Alaskan Experience Executive Leadership Retreat – The Venues
Offerings available in June and August
On our journey to Waterfall Resort we will spend two nights at the Cape Fox Lodge in Ketchikan, Alaska.
The Lodge is located in the Tongass Narrows and has sweeping views of downtown Ketchikan and the
marina. Ketchikan is just 90 minutes by air from Seattle, with several flights in and out provided by
Alaska Airlines.
More about Cape Fox Lodge: www.capefoxlodge.com
We ask attendees to arrive in Ketchikan by mid-day on Day 1, June 14 or August 10. A shuttle will
transport you to the Lodge and you will have time to get settled before we start our first leadership
session at 2:00 PM. A full-day leadership session occurs on Day 2 and a morning session on Day 3.
At 12:30 PM on Day 3 we depart via sea plane to WaterFall Resort on Prince of Wales Island. The
Resort offers fishing rich in Alaska King Salmon, Halibut, Silver Salmon, Ling Cod, Snapper, and Rockfish.
Its origins date back to the early 1900’s when Waterfall was the most prolific Salmon cannery in Alaska.
More about Waterfall: www.waterfallresort.com
Upon arrival at Waterfall the resort crew
takes over and swiftly escorts attendees in
teams of four to the cabin cruisers for our
first afternoon of fishing.
On Days 4 and 5 we start early with morning
leadership sessions. By noon we are on the
boats for a full afternoon of fishing.

Each evening the group will reflect on the
day’s session and fishing over a dinner of
gourmet Alaskan specialties. A well-stocked
bar is available for cocktails in the evening or
early to bed in one of the waterfront cabins.
On Day 6, departure day, either June 19 or August 15, we will be on the boats early and fish until 10:00
AM. All of your fish will be cleaned, vacuum-packed and boxed in special wet-lock boxes. The sea
plane will have you back in Ketchikan by 1:30 PM and ready for your flight home.

Call For Reservations 907-529-5020

